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No. 4797. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENTOF NICARAGUA FORTHE ESTABLISH-
MENT OF A LORAN TRANSMITTING STATION.
SIGNED AT MANAGUA, ON 5 SEPTEMBER 1958

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Nicaragua,

Having decidedthat the constructionof a Loran Station on the territory
of NicaraguanearPuertoCabezaswould promotethe securityandthe economic
well-being of the Western Hemisphereby providing an additional aid to safe
navigation,

Desiring that this Agreementshallbe fulfilled in aspirit of goodneighbor.
liness betweenthe Governmentsconcerned,and that details of its practical
applicationshallbe arrangedby friendly cooperation,

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

SITE AND EASEMENTS

The Governmentof Nicaraguashall,without costto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, furnish the Governmentof the United Statesof
America theSite describedin AnnexA,2 freeof encumbrances,togetherwith the
necessaryeasements,rights, and licensesfor the constructionandexclusiveuse
andoperationby the United StatesCoastGuardof a LoranStation, including
the rights to constructand use accessroads andaccessesto utilities.

Article II

ADDITIONAL RIGHTS

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall havethe following
additional rights:

(1) The right to stationmembersof the United StatesCoastGuardat the
Loran Station for the purposesspecifiedin this Agreementand to provide for
their maintenanceand welfare;

1 Cameinto force on 5 September1958, theday of signature,in accordancewith article XII.
2 Seep. 48 of this volume.
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(2) The right to use,in theconditionin which they may befound, anchor-
ages,beaches,wharves,andairport facilities belongingto the NicaraguanGov-
ernmentwhich may be available at Puerto Cabezasand in the vicinity of the
site, it being understoodthat in all thesefacilities theGovernmentof the United
Statesmay makeall improvementsandadditionswhich the Governmentof the
United Statesconsidersdesirable;

(3) The rights necessaryto function within the Site, including rights of
transit through the adjacent lands, territorial waters, and overlying air space
by thosevehicles,vessels,andaircraft which may be necessaryfor the purpose
of constructing,supporting,and operatingthe Loran Station;

(4) The right to transmitradio communicationsandLoransignalson such
normal Coast Guard frequenciesas may be agreedupon by the appropriate
United StatesandNicaraguanauthorities.

Article III

TRAINING

The United StatesCoastGuardwill train a limited numberof personnel
of the NicaraguanNational Guard in the maintenanceandoperationof Loran
equipmentandwill makeno chargeto the Governmentof Nicaraguafor such
training. The numberof Nicaraguanpersonnelto be trainedduring anygiven
period of time will be establishedby agreementbetweenthe United States
CoastGuardandthe appropriateNicaraguanauthorities.

Article IV

CLAIMS

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesto pay, in
Nicaraguancurrency,in accordancewith andto the extentpossibleunder the
applicablelaws of the UnitedStatesof America,all meritoriousclaimsfor damage
to, or lossor destructionof, property, or injury or death,arising out of actsor
omissionsin the performanceof official dutiesof membersof the United States
CoastGuardin connectionwith the establishment,maintenance,and operation
of the Loran Station.

(2) It is understoodthat in the determiningof compensationwith regard
to claims describedin paragraph(1), due considerationshall be given to any
provisionsof Nicaraguanlaw which would determinethe liability of theGovern-
ment of Nicaraguain similar circumstances.

(3) Settlementof any claims by the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americashall operateas a completesatisfactionof suchclaims andasa release
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of theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe individualson whose
acts or omissionstheclaim is basedfrom all liability arisingout of suchacts or
omissions.

(4) Membersof theUnited StatesCoastGuardshallbe immune from the
civil jurisdiction of Nicaraguain mattersarising from acts or omissionsin the
performanceof their official dutiesin connectionwith the establishment,main-
tenance,and operationof the Loran Station.

Article V

ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERATION COSTS

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americashall bearall costs occasionedby any United States
activities relatedto the establishment,maintenance,andoperationof the Loran
Station.

Article VI

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES

No nationaltax or feefor registrationor licensingfor usein Nicaraguashall
be requiredwith respectto motorvehiclesbelongingto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America.

Article VII

CUSTOMS DUTIES AND OTHER TAXES

(1) No national import or customsduty, or excise,consumption,or other
tax shallbe chargedon:

(a) Material, equipment,supplies,or goodsfor usein the construction,mainte-
nance,or operationof the Loran Station;

(b) The personalbelongings,suppliesfor use or consumption,and household
effectsof membersof theUnited StatesCoastGuard.

(2) No nationaltax shallbechargedon theexportof thematerial,equipment,
supplies,or goods referredto in paragraph(1) of this Article in the event of
reshipmentfrom Nicaragua.

(3) The exemptionsto which paragraphs(1) and(2) refershallnot include
extraordinaryadministrativeexpensesagreedto be necessaryto cover the cost
of servicesrendered.

(4) Administrative measuresshall be taken by the United StatesCoast
Guard authoritiesto prevent the resale of goods which are imported under
paragraph(1) (b) of this Article to anyonenot entitled to free importationsand
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generallyto preventabuseof thecustomsprivilegesgrantedunderthis Article.
Thereshall be cooperationbetweensuchauthorities andthe authoritiesof the
Governmentof Nicaraguato effect this end.

Article VIII

TAXATION

(1) No memberof theUnited StatesCoastGuardwho is serving in Nicara-
guain connectionwith theconstruction,maintenance,or operationof the Loran
Station shall be liable to pay income tax in Nicaraguain respectof income
derived from employment in connectionwith the Loran Station or income
derivedfrom sourcesoutsideof Nicaragua.

(2) No such personshall be liable to pay in Nicaraguaany national poll
tax or similar national tax on his person,or any nationaltax on ownershipor
useof propertynormally situatedwithin the Site or outsideof Nicaragua.

(3) No personor corporationshallbe liable to pay any readily identifiable
nationaltax in Nicaraguathe incidenceof which will imposea burdenupon the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in connectionwith the construc-
tion, operation,or maintenanceof the Loran Station.

Article IX

JURISDICTION OVER OFFENSES

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof this Article:
(a) The authoritiesof the UnitedStatesof America shallhavethe right to

exercisewithin Nicaraguaall criminal and disciplinary jurisdiction conferred
on them by the law of the United Statesof America over all membersof the
UnitedStatesCoastGuard.

(b) The authoritiesof Nicaraguashall havejurisdiction over the members
of the United StatesCoastGuardwith respectto offensescommittedwithin the
territory of Nicaraguaandpunishableby the law of Nicaragua.

(2) (a) The authoritiesof theUnitedStatesof Americashallhavetherightto
exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over membersof the United StatesCoastGuard
with respectto offenses,including offensesrelating to its security, punishable
by the law of the United Statesof America,but not by the law of Nicaragua.

(b) The authoritiesof Nicaraguashall havethe right to exerciseexclusive
jurisdiction over membersof the United StatesCoast Guard with respectto
offenses,including offensesrelatingto the securityof Nicaragua,punishableby
its law but not by thelaw of the United Statesof America.
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(c) Forthe purposesof this paragraphandof paragraph(3) of this Article,
a securityoffenseagainstaStateshall include:
(i) treasonagainstthe State;

(ii) sabotage,espionage,or violation of any law relatingto official secretsof that
State,or secretsrelating to the national defenseof that State.

(3) In caseswheretheright to exercisejurisdiction is concurrentthefollow-
ing rules shall apply:

(a) The authoritiesof the United Statesof Americashallhavethe primary
right to exercisejurisdiction over membersof the United StatesCoastGuard
in relation to:
(i) offensessolelyagainstthepropertyorsecurityofthe UnitedStatesof America,

or offensessolelyagainstthe personor propertyof anothermemberof the
United StatesCoastGuard;

(ii) offensesarisingout of any act or omissiondonein the performanceof official
duty.

(b) In thecaseof any otheroffensethe authoritiesof Nicaraguashallhave
the primary right to exercisejurisdiction.

(c) If theStatehaving theprimaryright decidesnotto exercisejurisdiction,
it shall notify the authoritiesof the other State as soon as practicable. The
authoritiesof Nicaragua,recognizingthat it is the primary responsibilityof the
United Statesauthoritiesto maintain good order and discipline when persons
subjectto United Statesmilitary law are concerned,will, uponthe requestof the
UnitedStatesauthorities,waive their primary right to exercisejurisdictionunder
this Article, exceptwherethey determinethat it is of particularimportancethat
jurisdiction be exercisedby the authorities of Nicaragua.

(4) (a) The authoritiesof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe authorities
of Nicaraguashall assisteach other in the arrest of membersof the United
StatesCoastGuardin theterritory of Nicaraguaandin handingthem over to the
authoritywhich isto exercisejurisdictionin accordancewith theaboveprovisions.

(b) The authorities of Nicaragua shall notify promptly the authorities
of the UnitedStatesof Americaof the arrestof anymemberof theUnited States
Coast Guard.

(c) The custodyof an accusedmemberof the United StatesCoastGuard
overwhom Nicaraguais to exercisejurisdiction shallbethe responsibilityof the
United Statesof America pending completion of judicial proceedings. The
UnitedStatesauthoritieswill makesuchan accusedimmediatelyavailableto the
authoritiesof Nicaragua,upon their request,for purposesof investigationand
trial.

(5) (a) Theauthoritiesof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe authorities
of Nicaraguashallassisteachotherin thecarrying out of all necessaryinvestiga-
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tions into offenses,and in the collectionandproduction of evidence,including
the seizureand, in proper cases,the handingoverof objectsconnectedwith an
offense. The handingover of such objectsmay, however,be madesubject to
their return within the time specified by the authority delivering them.

(b) The authoritiesof the United Statesof America and the authorities
of Nicaraguashallnotify eachotherof the dispositionof all casesin which there
areconcurrentrights to exercisejurisdiction.

(6) Where an accusedhasbeentried in accordancewith the provisionsof
this Article eitherby the authoritiesof the United Statesof America or by the
authorities of Nicaraguaand has beenacquitted,or has been convictedand is
serving,or hasserved,his sentence,or hasbeenpardoned,he may not be tried
again for the sameoffensewithin the territory of Nicaraguaby the authorities
of the otherState. However,nothingin this paragraphshallpreventtheauthor-
ities of the United Stateof Americafrom trying a memberof the United States
CoastGuardfor anyviolationof rulesof disciplinearisingfrom anactor omission
which constitutedan offensefor which he wastried by theauthoritiesof Nicara-
gua.

(7) Whenevera memberof the United StatesCoast Guardis prosecuted
under the jurisdiction of Nicaraguahe shallbe entitled:

(a) To a promptandspeedytrial;

(b) To be informed, in advanceof trial, of the specific chargeor charges
madeagainsthim;

(c) To be confrontedwith thewitnessesagainsthim;

(d) To have compulsory processfor obtaining witnessesin his favor, if
theyare within thejurisdiction of Nicaragua;

(e) To have legal representationof his own choice for his defenseor to
havefree or assistedlegal representationundertheconditionsprevailing for the
timebeing in Nicaragua;

(f) If he considersit necessary,to havethe servicesof a competentinter-
preter; and

(g) To communicatewith a representativeof the Governmentof the United

Statesof Americaand to havesucha representativepresentat his trial.

(8) TheUnitedStatesCoastGuardshallhavethe rightto policeanyfacilities
or areaswhich it usesunder thetermsof this Agreement. The authoritiesof the
United StatesCoast Guard may take all appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe
maintenanceof order andsecuritywithin the LoranSite.
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Article X

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Membersof theUnitedStatesCoastGuardshallbeexemptfrom Nicaraguan
passportandvisa regulationsandimmigration inspectionon enteringor leaving
Nicaraguanterritory. They shall also be exempt from Nicaraguanregulations
on the registrationandcontrol of aliens,butshallnot beconsideredasacquiring
any right to permanentresidenceor domicile in theterritory of Nicaragua.

Article XI

UNITED STATES PROPERTYPLACED ON SITE

Any propertybrought into or acquiredin Nicaraguaby the Government
of the United Statesof America in connectionwith the Loran Station shall
remainthepropertyof the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaandmay
be removedfrom Nicaraguaat any time. On the expiration of this Agreement
propertyaffixed to the land will not be removedor disposedof without first
being offered for saleto the Governmentof Nicaraguaat a residual-valueprice,
to the extent of consistencywith the laws of the United Statesthen in effect.
Any such propertynot removedor disposedof within a reasonabletime after
thetermination of this Agreementshallbecomethe propertyof the Government
of Nicaragua.

Article XII

EFFECTIVEPERIODS

This Agreementshall come into force on the day of signatureand shall
continuein force for the periodof ten years,andthereafteruntil the expiration
of oneyear from the dateon which either contractingparty shallgive noticeto
the otherof its intention to terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Agreementandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English andthe Spanishlanguages,both equally
authentic, at Managua,D.N., this fifth day of September,one thousandnine
hundredand fifty-eight.

ThomasE. WHELAN

AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof the United Statesof America

Alejandro MONTIEL ARGUELLO

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Nicaragua
[SEAL]
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ANNEX A

PUERTO CABEZAS, REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA

SITE DESCRIPTION

The 8ite shall compriseapproximately49.33acreslocatedabout two miles north-
easterlyof PuertoCabezas,Republicof Nicaraguaand more particularly describedas
follows:

Startingat a standardUnited StatesCoastGuardBrassMonumentmarked“AN-

TENNA OMAN 3 1956” traverseon an azimuth of 287°56’ a distanceof 760 feet to a
StandardHydro marker“GR~r” which is the true pointof beginningof the land to be
described,thence:
a. Azimuth 330°00’ a distanceof 284 feetmoreor lessto the northwestcornerof the

parcel,thence;
b. Azimuth 60°00’ adistanceof 1880 feetto thenortheastcornerof theparcel,thence;

c. Azimuth 150°00’ a distanceof 645 feetmoreor lesstothe low tide line of theCarib-
beanSea,thence;

d. Southwesterlyby the low tide line of the CaribbeanSeato a point wherea line pro-
jected on an Azimuth of 150°00’ from StandardHydro Marker “c~T” would
intersectthe low tide line of the CaribbeanSea,thence;

e. Azimuth 330°00’a distanceof 1282feet moreor less to the point of true beginning,

containing49.33acresmoreor less,all as shownon CoastGuardDrawingNo. 105789,
dated30 July1956andrevised27 November1956,which is attachedhereto1andmadea
parthereof;togetherwith thenecessaryeasements,rights,and licensesfor the construc-
tionandexclusiveuseandoperationby theUnitedStatesCoastGuardof a LoranStation,
includingaccessroadsand utilities. An accessroad shall generallyfollow the existing
truck pathshown on vicinity map on DrawingNo. 105789.

‘See insertbetweenpp. 58and 59 of this volume.
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